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IT IN TIlE ROOF GARDENS

t rno rousts or EXTnnTAisxtuxT 10-
in ro vxu IV 2llJJl

lit Sluun PurnUliCH One and the Audlrneo
the Olher 1liu iid rly II ilohm Hurt tha-

llotv liiiiiciiHCK or the ItnnrUnrileni-
mthn Who MukeTroublefor Jkrleadi

AI ell rv rot garden tno farm of entertain
nu I nro to bo found One I18 the stage llio-
ctler the audience The slngo performers can-
t muni through a tangled waving of hats
ari tho cant be heard at nil except In nn occa-

nlII lull In tliu general convcnatlon Thn nu
illtiiie Iti peculhir Why It U MI audlenco lit
AI why these peoplo gut together on the root
lu i i l ill tar hour nt 1 tlma with only a-
noliug< drink bctxvoen them nnil utter boredom

Ln leslliiu fur the student if human nature
I irtuliily they are not Interested In the singe

TliI ixllilcst contortions of tlio acrobat tlin-
utiiiiist witticisms of the team of comedians

THB

Inaudible llxe ards axxa and thn most sentincntil dialer xxiillcd In the tiny tones
uliortsUrted soprano tRI to ellilt tram them
sny expression eel ono of suffering Nor
docs tho recently Imported daiiscuse whoso
name on the programme Is the only thlll about
lier Imported from a realer than Ho-
toVen attract her weird and Hcardsley-

HErENTrY
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IMPORTED
yuue ICI wavlngs more languid attention
This IIs ell for should there follow on the final
combination of kick and bow which
fhe leaves the stage semblance of ap
liltiuso sho would como right back and do I1 over again Hut If the audience Is not inter

OLD nANDS AT IT

flelln the stage neither IIs It Interested in It-

self
¬

apparently Somo instinct of gregarious-
ness bn at the bottom of Ibo gatherings
but It Is a cry mid matlnct The audience Is-

cllxldid Into groups most of txvo Here

OMS Of TiE TUnE OF JOHNS

wl there are seen n pair of old felloirs laugh
Jniuiiroirlously over their xxhlskex not at tho
stani Jukis but nt their own Interchange ot-

astorlt aunite loublulln churaeterntid much
more audible Ihll llo gags of tho painfully
mirthful performers They xould picfer to

thdr whiskey Inn bottle but as xxhlskey
1 Itles lire not permltttd on tho rcot garden ta-

bles
¬

the content tlicmstlxes with Lecplnc tho-

Itriiinii tho Jump
ilxcr op islie them Iis another of their Ilk

old inoiigh to know better one of tho tribe of-

Idtrl lolm all of whose luiiualntiince
I irept tha members of his family are persons
like hl jiliimp friend the soi ailed wldoxv from

out of town Bhe lutralnlng her ears to catch
what the team on tho stnKe are tuylng Now In
AluUot theuenerat talk thore out on the
nlr 1 Joke so very uatny In quality that a little
nutter foe through even that seasoned crowd
alli tho iilumu widow turning to her compan
InlnljllreStI

Iheri1 la that iort of Must vetr often
lerOh thato nntlitnR he replies with easy oloBancp Unco Intiwlillo they shoot off n IM-

KaifA eoollh 0 Ilaku balr cuti bui that
Much Is the latiguaiteof the rot garden Hcntl

bandl fnnt Ihu iuutli flamboyant hutobtrude themseUesiironiliioiilly
It 100klllkul1 cinch for Sure ThlnB I had

1 hun 01 ways Sho was lending to theretel 1111111 tin nlKifor whlptwi up thatold Hock nnil Mure ililt llko
R cur Holllhc fioefc win by a Chins 1 gotholno becaiuo I not a return ticketb rom nholhcr side ell bo plainly heard tho In
forlltol that the unu and giddy person

rosntlnlcd cheek Is glv nir to herinalo eoinpanlnn regarding ono Irene and an un ¬

named nssochltoi
Oh xes ndo tsh lefttn two weeks agoIldntou hear 117 Housed to belt her hitIiene wnacunionnthe tuck to the thlp
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ole diiy he hooked her watch that Sllmmy give
1 lieu she gut sore anxxhen ho xxas to tho-races blowll In the stuff sho swiped his outfitan coop Chicago I her Oh hes-

Eojn around hero nutty for fair and sweorin
hul cut her throat If Ihe gets her Ho wont get

though Irenes too Illy for thatIf u peron wIr oct down In tlio midst of aroot IAlel hlnMohllt xxouldut take him lOlSto In a Sunday
Doubtful language Is heard evcryxxhere rilingoccasionally to the lurid stage Always there
IIs tumble xx Ith the waiters cropping out SouioIrascible old felloxv has falhd to get a drink as-
olllckly as he thinks he ought to or the change
due to him has been diverted Into other chan-
nels

¬
Ihcn tkenlrslzles and tho waiter trem ¬

bles Another fruitful source of illrcnrd is In
the praitleo of a number of festive ouths xvho
fit from garden to garden getting II on theirthrough being known to gate keep ¬

ers or claiming n theatrical connection whobeguile other peoplo Into pnylim for drinks by
the following method They seat themselvesa table and hall an acquaintance whom theyknow to be a good thlnl The acquaintance
comes over and sits Somebody suggests
drinks Kcry ono orders After the drinks
have ben consumed ono thoouths exclaims

A QUESTION OK SETTLEMENT
Vhy theres Sally McFHehty over thereIll be rhht back juat going over to bpeak toher a minute

Ho lo there Jim exclaims n it 0group nodding entnusinsiieaiiy toward a farolT-
i orner All right be right there And he
ICBXCS

Ono after another they depart and none of
thorn comes back 1lbe acquaintance who was

DIOa
hailed so Jo lally Islcf to explain to the w alter
who come for

Hutl I didnt 51tor nil these felloxvs he
protests 1 Jut ordered my own drink

It makes no dlltorcnce He has to Ipay That
Is the decision of thu head xx alter who I1st sum-
moned

¬

to Ipissi Judgment and whoso xxordI IIs
law Somellmes thele IIs an ejectment without
n wrIt but usual thu li tlm pa s-

Tho chances are that there Is much to PRY

for roof garden prices am as altltudlnoim its
the gardens thcnibelvei IKxerj noxv another
one Mea a drooping jontb exhausted ns to-

pocki t and patience by the I>persistent thirst of-

nls fair companion leading iin 111 she re
luctantly IUIIUnl Imi k fur a lakt vlexv of tho-
btage lie of the shinv Ihe says Cant

xpect a fellow to Ml more than tlinu hours in
the plan Its pntty near overan > wax anil
they might ui well iff It is oei fur him In-

deed
¬

1 for I I oof Arllel without drinks to-

iillex late Its 1 t I mournful place and
ilrlnka are not < rxed on trust So thev go-

leaxlng a large crowd behind lo sithere until
i the bti Iking and thu yas man1IIIIIhllIIIIIIIxes them lingering from their

lofty lden

Hill lltrKltt LtMl A It 31H-

II HIP 1uln < omen In the Hbnulilrr I lrn
11 Mciiim Irriuitnrnl ItrllrciurnlI-

mi a bnil 11ri uitKU Inmo url hu imtu-
f J wurrlis iibout To lose the use of theItm > iiiss end nf his IJsoballlntom means a-

8rift driu to him 111 i lllnt being tin
8 1 DiMu me ilifftiiint klnduof lamearms

1IIlr most of which do not proxe fatal
litu if 110 luneneas nines on top ot tho
Homier it almost lnaiiabl means a permit
init ii drilimit from the game Ithln n ear

t oiI iue mint notable plnera In tho Katlonal-
Ifagiif hue Uen foned to taki u rut because

t tr iblt in their arms Ono U Ilnltlmoresc-
rai k luulur John MoJIahon ali thectherli
Jo utt Iukinof the Nexv Vorkb

i to thn middle of lat biunnier McMnho-
nItiliil mil xxonderful cltectixcnens lor the
leV ihnmploiu Incleeil Ids wink was to
110 11t lie na genuially conceded to bu about
tin nu Ip u HIT In the League Ho had terrific

I fell iiidxtldu eiirxis and hit control of tho-
Ml WI i I uluil remukablc Illvlmil nccr-
Ml in burcucs In his an until one day In-
lllOk n when ho had pitched ulxlItullly3 i 1 aril nut After he had com-

a11111f puin 111 liiskuouldir and Manager
11 knnwliii thai null I feeling intviH-
Miuvihuns ordered McMnhon to take I lone

tt Nine then tho great plteher has not
tr i llfti across the plate cxcvpt III llchl-
t driu t Iteiently ho declared that he was able

l I l i HI Ilii oldtlrii url but as he lias not
Ji i hit appearance In thu box ltlII reared
Ibali I10 mil nexer vtlcli again

1 Muhonf injur ls In the shoulder
It usiu Ill forearm lie llrst felt the

Miu atrthc owningi garni In Phlliulelphlalaiit-
It III ill hul with his uiuul tiemendous-

ll < un i ihially with tlircu uion on base and-
the 1hl Dclelmnt the bat he found himael in ite a predlcoraont There was only one

d uluj thul Mas to either strike Dell
oa r ia o him hit tbo bal to I fielder

ce l HIta ed four balls In 11 lud they wcr

probabl the swiftest ho ever sent to the catcher
Onoof them xvas ft trlflo outside of tho plate
but tho other three went over the rubber
at a cannon balls pace HIg Delehunty

struck nl three of tho balls and xvas out
When Mrekln went to the bench ho told
Manager Davis that he hnd a pain In his right
forearm but In splto of thla he xvas put Into
tho box regularly on the trip 1 he climax came
whun ho pitched against St Louis nt tho 1plo-
grounds xtas Imiiimrml lor twentnlnoH-
ttfe hits alt toplHI swelled up and the pain
became Hew Mil to a plixflcliiii
who treated thnarm with IIlrlI but Mrekln-
lias been 111 a bad way btIC To ft SuN re-

porter Ihu said recently
1110111 tIIIl pain wh11I pitch n straight

fAt I to throw a cime
I feel n twinge In tux forearm I thinkbal Is n ttrnlnid tendon there but as long its

in Hhouldrr dorint in In mn I do not frar
Hob hiuslle tho 1League umpire who was one

of thogrrntei1 pitchers In tlieiounlr Iten ears
ago knows Whlil lame arm Ils und talks Inter
iillngl trouble Ho bays

if theIhOIIalllIl the shoulder U all up with
n plater I anwier else Ole can re
covlrlh > time I I
Pitching In lnfllrll 0111101 I suddenly
felt a stinging fennatlon shouldur
It didnt pruxenl m 111111 at llrst lt-

Ihollhi I hud K fully li
before each gamo II order to lliulnrlulr Hut nftiT the game my arl n ways

iame so that I louldnt r Innlly
1 fiViiid tl Kiuld pilch fust balls xvllhout-
im pain hii tho curxe bil Cllelll tobii-
ffp iigiii Then In a xxeek II Just
the rex i re I110 fu> t halls hurt and IreIHIPH didnl 1 his wiiit on for some

matter what kind of a lull I thrciv It

111
Illtlln10 great pain nnd then I knexx my arm
ttltilikOIEw lng famous gln arm has not
brn forgittPii li follemnrii of bastball Huk
although hu has Hopped catc ng and ban let
hla arm havo I 1011 lest I still troubled with
IIt nnd thrnwn 10uldr bound Ueorg-
oDavUhnsa constant shoulder allalthough hoispliilig tall regularly he
throw as form rh Frank Knnua t pitcher
tried by thu Nun Yorks curly tut season hail n
lame shoulder which came In him In 18111 nnd-

taued him to lay ott for three years Ian winter-
he had his shoulder and arm Ire < and he felt
ale to pllcli n well as when hard
workin the box was required of him he quickly
dlMovervd that his vhoulder still contalued n-

kluklnd tie w rone d lo retire permanently

TIE OLD CLOTHES MARKET

cnNTI10 jtAlto A iff rita RBFY
1111 jv 11 Il HrllIT

Thither the Old Oolite Men Resort < o Hell
lo the Denier Ihp InrmrulK Ihry Cn-
llrct

<

Hcrtoiiiinr iiliirk < llip NrKiitliitlon-
Dayard street from tho 10wer over to Mutt

street U n sort uf cl nrll fur tho old
clothes men of tho city and by U oclock In tho

IlerUKI the sidewalks nro cro with them
They cn there to eel to the dealers with small
shops tho clothes hare bought during Itho
day In their house to house pilgrimage Tho

mel who llnd their xvay doxvn to llnjnrd street
are not tho comfortably drestud brlghtued
bustling dealers that slop peoplo In upper llroad
way and Klfth clue too for that matter lo
Inquire If they havo any clothes tn el and to
press cards on them The Ha urd heddler-
snroofu dllTcrent kind Jhij are sxvaithy and
bearded addicted to frock cimts of shiny broad
cloth and silk hits that look ns If they were

useby their tinner because nobody could bo
persuadedlto buy them Their hunting ground
is not In tho richer parts of tho city hut In the
cast sldo streoU down town and among the
tenements that lie eastI of Tlilid nxenuo ru up-

toivn xvhero tho average dress of the residents
does not suggest that they nro likely to have niiy-
supcrltuoiu clothes to dlpose of Hut II happens
rarely tlmt the peddlers reach llasard street In
the afternoon without something to show for
their diijs peregrinations A barten da s work
ma land them there xvlth nothing more than a
pair of faded trousers or u solltnr trw hat or

Ipair of worn Loots On tho other hand their
dingy cotton bags nro aoften bulging xlth an
accumulated miscellany of rejected clothlllThere are three or tour second 1111 shops
along tho street and In tho cellars m many
moro There aro txvo shoe shops and I general
store which offers hnta and any kind of apparel
to long as It Is second class To theo ncr of those
places tho peddlers carry their goods The bar-
gaining

¬

U fierce Commencing at the first
shop wet ofthe Bower the piddlers havo a
field that extends for two bloke and a sale at-
llrst hand Is nol rare Occasionally a visitor
tram tho How cry strajs into the street in search
of a bargain and ho looks for It not In tho-
shopa but from the men who are slalllll on
tho sidewalk wIllnl to dispose diis
collection to bhoplcrpers llio itnllana
from Mott street ovcrfloxv into Kajard xxlun
they are on the lookout for Iwardrobe ami they
shun tho shopktepirs If u peddler has what they
are looking for Isually they llnd what the
xvant on the sidewalk for tho price IIs generally
the feature which determines the diblrabilily-
ofanobject The peddlers are I nsei lor the o
customers for they are liiallnitlxel tainlllarenough with political tcononi ttn know that theelimination of the mlddlemal winks tn theirndxantage and piistoinirs should bu-
nblu to look out for tin lunches Ah It Is MIPU-
pustomerM are lot mi careful buersashe shop ¬

keepers Ilu lloxvir xisltorH arn liked to do
business 1 erv touchandgo style and t heircapacity or IInclination to bargain IIsier blight
bo the arcpreferred to tliu Italians

The shopkeepers ee them tiniisoctlons withdisapproval n they eland In front of theirlaees It Iis only mild dlsappruiil though for
IIitddlcri do nol miLe sales of this kind oftenenough to reiiipr them solicitous about theirprospects They hac tho iutlsf action too of-
tnoxvlng that Itliey can ultimately make up theloot profits by holding tlio
conies to them tho next time The wi Idler
quietly mildly and exen with a touch of benex-
olence Huslmss in Iliard btreet between thedealers and the peddlers moves imletlv al ¬

though tho bargaining IIs none the le b clobu be ¬

clUe of this A stout bearded man with aflannel shirt no hat and a pair of carpet
slippers stands in front of hU cellar shop hok-
ng benignly IItrnntot him One of the peddlers

comes up without a xxord opens Ihis bugIhoeyesof the shopkieper drop tn I momentma pair ortrousers In front of him andIlls ears IlrIIId for an instant to i atr h thoprlco whlcli ddlr mum a It Is of i ourse
not satisfactory Hist prieo nexer IKittiont molul a muscle of 110 face or Indi-
cating

¬

In I that ho IIs aware that thisparicular peddler or an peilrtltrexlstb In t
lleor Hebrew world tins a pair of faded tn

Tourers to bell the Miuiikceper raises thelexilof Ida vllol from the proilcred clothing to
C

c
keeper IIs not surprised xxhen tliu man without
a word throws the Itrouhurs oxer Ida arm and
tars down the Mlec In scanh of another

The fat man klnwl ihattho peddler
will probablx mine 1111 his e rest
bereiul on the stone wall peddler is llkel-
o haxo this exicriincuI xxlth n ihon

keel>r before he trlea tho Iwo placis when
tll largest croxxd of buer la congregated If

xvlth all he will return tn tin 1st man
and this being his second attempt the nepotm
too xvill be moro actively eonduittd Hu may

sell the trouser but ho xxlll establish a
standard on which to do busineas xxith tlm ret
of Itho block

The real excitement of the row Iis centred in
tWI saloons To them flnek shnpkppi ers xxho-
laxe theirI place of business in other iiurts rr-

whllr
the town as well as those In tho niluhl orho d

really anxious tto bii > hi ale or I-
Inar of thu poorer i la s ikioratid xxith-
n tow brewers signs and n blretuh of failed plnl
or blue mcsqilllo netting oxer the letdtn mir ¬

ror1 Thesxxliiglngdnurb nexir Intxn a t hiniu
to clofu after oclock and I mnstniit htreim-
of peddlers moves in and out thinnghtln in 1111I

dark 1Ihe chair and ltblea arulitlnid
clothing IUd the ciowd Iis MI closely iincked
together the men xxho WII In sell moxe
with diniculty from ono ltll Ihu
fax orltu spot for the shopkeepersis JIt inside
tho door xvhere they getI tin tirst I am u at IIhu
goods thn peddler bring in U It Ihall the pushlm
and croxx ding biislnesaproceiiliidelibirateli Not
un Inch of I coat or xxalbliout or pilrnf trouseise-
scoDe thu Inspection of thu busers Iliitlons
must bo looked afti r eUII mutt he tried and
every buyer to w bom goods nreoflVrcd must
test them for himself The negotiations xre
conducted to as the oiitnldii litiblness and tiro-
xcry much In earnest Ihe tieddleis black exes
watch thu examination of the separate url Icll H

keenly ns the bujerV 1hel I Irk u IIs mimed
and the haggling begins end xxitli thu Ipur-
chase

¬

or the transfer ot the rejected tue e tothu
attention of another shopkeeper who has proba-
bly

¬

Just refund xxliat another 1peddler ban ten-
dered to htm The btream nf j iddlers innxu In
and out of tho hnloon finds it xxa doxiritotho
other Hdloon which Ila niarii the Hoxxerx
and scatters along tho blieet In March nf Ihu
buen who aru iiiililferent enough lo ell to
their places In troll of their Phona

Its n x ery ondueleil business nid
the fact that ItlIs 1101 ever da does not
el to lecben the tr11 the importance on

Kellers and IhuI men aro Mrlous
looking almost iMthrl hall iiuletaiiil motefroii
place to place with 1 rislgnatlon thai IIn nexer-
reliexidby n Joke or n laugh in parsing It is
all a xery hard serious nlOhlnl bufliiif to
them If one may judge n the ro
about It The1 women furnish thu mIll light in-
thu trinural bhndnw liny bltlboltlllrllt nf-
tliu shops and are often v r llelr plllllno-at an ollJtlype of beiuly DISred arll tliat how how while
their tieth are Their appiaranu con
ttustH us much with thu miliiluhnly de-
meanor

¬

of the men as tin li tll h-

elllCI lhlleul altrlhlltes xxltli
0 mens nairow itnoiun thouldiTs and thin

legs Thuy aiu nnir enongli while watching-
thufiniel loiirboof tin llttlu fU11 of liusineHS-
xxhh h Ihas been illni Id trol I Irllcllrtand Un Its about hen Tllf Is I

of older women ncattuird Ihe btreet gen
enilly then xxlth hal etehnllinng like In ails in
their dried iipyellinx skins MIHIOI them xxei-
rheay falbu fronts of miilti d bliu k hair paitul1-
iiiibplciiounl u tho middle and brushed to
each side Ono vxomlers w tietlii In their outh-
d s they exer hoanted thu sleek black locVs of
the younger xromeii often xxnvlng 111 beautiful
natural curio from their forehcads or about
their red ami bruxxu cheeks

ItlltKIUilltJtK rCO3n TKTK

lie Hail Sot Fnrmtea the Amerlcnn 1 >

oriluniau
e

NMlMie-

It ls not true remurkcd the learned play
actor that hhakebpearu created all kinds of
characters for I do not llnd In hU dramas itny
characters that hear any resemblance to tlio
great Americans xxlio haxe IlguiulI in our
country hltoi There Is not in nil nf them
ex in ttho shadow of u personally liko brihun
Lincoln than whom there Is not I liner theme
for some futuro American dramatist able to il-

lustrate
¬

tho scenes In his career from thc
Kentucky log cabin to the tluntro In
which ho xxas assassinated Shikeiipeari bus no-
Oeorge Washington tin Andrew liiekMin nono-
nf our heroes or sages none of our many nnlijuo
notables and noun of nur wonilir oniu xxniiun
Ills i rentloni belong to man countries but hu-

nuxir ulxe a forecast of the peculiar Atnerl-
lun pruduct which came Into exlstenio cell
turlrs after Ids death

Foi of Shakespeares rharictcrs would ex or
been tnleiuted ill this lountr Vucuuld

not hux a tnlktall among u or Mai belli or-

lmr or allban or Ihu ghoft of Hainlets father
oi HimelU much lets any of hU rojal or laIl
cal charactersi

Vo have had plenty of Americans worth nf-

dramatlu honors titledI for the trngtdx thu-
conudy or the historical pla > totall illifurent
In their Iralts alI I deeds from the hhakebpvnriu-
inloileand like of xxhomxxire niter sug-
gested

¬

or foreshadow ed by Shakeipeare I lie
oftrepeated statement that the play wrier of-
btratford conceived and drew all hu

nature and varieties of human life IIs alan alShould man of his genius ever bborn In the United States he would llnd here
abundance of material for dramas as grand M-
over wcw written

ott AnoriEit INDIAN ironoa
A Ilnt ilmt I Hnde Vp from Mrmorr-

cliiilm
la

IiriyntreAr There Mnre I-

To Tin 1ITOI orTMK 8tmri Ilccnuno
I waot > our ninny learned readers to
folloxv up tho matter t address you upon the
uljec of tho extract from the lloston romrmin

<wli rCIcctlS the North American Indian
yrlleln our language which you published on

Monday1 That clipping offered only thirty
three xxords of ours ns our borrowings from the-
re < mens tongues Many of those words nro of-

Infreniienl Use nnd many are evidently known
only In narrow localities so that 1 w ho deal In
words leVer heard of such of them as HIMJO-
Mcliij iifjvtacintI dtminfi nml miuttcityue It Is
scarcily fair to consider such us having boon
adopted Into our language and do not bcllcvo
that any such padding Is herded to make a pre-
sentable

¬

nud worthy list of North American
worll low In use by us And since somo of the
very 1101 words of that origin llko tobacco
Itxd tntililtn nrnlint In tlm iniiiii 111 nnl

ilection I amI conxlncrd thattltin ilist has not
hell the otiUomeuf much reflection or nsearch-
on an ones part t

Where 1 am xxlth nothing but my Hlblo and
Tilt HIS 1 can ouly refer to my mentor and
sotnotlmes with xvant of onlldeiicc In that hut

eel thus I think 1 can almost donblo the 01mmiiur let ItuiMti the liaiuo of the nn-

tlxe horse In Southwest K t think an In ¬

111 xxord 111111 know that dijimc the word for
tamo horso 111 the NorthwiM la Indian tho

name of I llttlo tribe If memory ieres me
There is no doubt nt 11 that hackmatack

II American name tlio red laich tree
Indian or that litchuiil Is or that bor-

ghum Ila an Indian word very llttlo altered
Ttpre or fif which the white men use as the
Indians do to DAle an Indian tent or lodge Is-

puro Algonquin and lUrMtKxvhlth our Western
folk use to describe their oxx n houses especially
tompoiary hunting or cal111 quarters Ila In-

dlanncd alroAlglcI thll Tobacconnd tomato
1 have mentioned Kllcklnick originally
something llko hIIIHlelllr III am dubious
about tho spelling IIs a xxord that our tobac-
conists

¬

adopted and poits and prose writers
often IIBO ns n pretty nnnie for tobacco
It IIs the name of u plant or Its leaf
I believe which the red men mixed with
tobacco to dilute Its strength when smokeil-
IVminirm 1 haxo eaten out West and In Nexv
York and in each placo It xxas dried gauio meat
mixed xxlth fattho name foodI nnd the samo
name as the Indians life Wapiti tho true iinino-
of our ell Ila of the came origin nnd I would
llko lo know xvhcther fluglf tho thlntxxlsted-
doubleended roll or cig ir of tobacco leaf Iis hot
Indian And what about IoutehlnnUIorthwtco1 mtine the w a siiunw
especially in Washington 111 nnd British
Columbia Sluash the name a buck IIs bul-
Knglish for IItVC but KlooUhmuu Is atrnlghl
Indian I

Is not miixfiuii an Indian word part of tho
lanuuagoof Ihu tribes of southern California
Arlnnn and Nexx Mexico Hlelool ts Ir-
eAmlrlnnIIII 111 thu Indian ojifMaitri xvo

111 our opossum I wIld r bout ii f r
xxord for peanut In the region once tenanted

ti tho Creek Our Oft malucomes from the
natlxi Hitlan xxord IIZ und the Alumtribe iliollxla Ieruigaxi us hhn i

M Mr W R 1 w
INklinn xx hdllis reall iiiiinumf mi aningnesh-
catir I the xxord husk the i11111and only name of the wnlillke do s of
white and red men nf 0111 Northern frontier and
of W >IrCanada

meaning city Is a xx nrd In someuso-
bx us and is one of the tel Indian xxords liku-
Mlsslslnpl muddy I InHex el which xte
hat1 torrrrtly adopted in using It as a proper
name Wp havo not nlli nd It us we haxu al-
tered

¬

Kl ° slskiitclicxxaii rapid i ur rent land Man
ItoxxapH imiKli stialt into Saskateliexxiin and
Manitoba There Ila also the xxord Texas Its
meaning completil altered xvhlch IIs thu namo
Ibnats-

Is

thu ere xxb quarters on ull Mississippi sttam
I or IIs not rniintr an Indian word Wp havu-

ndoptid It as thuonl nameof the small plains
wolr and I suspect it if being IIndian lutimil
the iiainu xx u ctx e to the xxarm wind Ilmt brunk
thrnugii the HocKies comingI from Ihe Ilteino
Ocean is sure enough Injun und 1 Iis tin
xxest coast xxnrd otJnfri meaning a fiast or
oci a Ion of dining Hiid gift distributing I11110 ¬

der about fiiiiiunri tho evergreen tree Ila It
nut Imllun t Let Home scholar te 11 us-

of
°

thoeWiHut tllr Iho learned Is the truu source
meelliigs of tljtyn A4ytiSJje WH ffH ntit-
hiild to Imxcgixen rise to the word but I haxe-
heaul It iald with omu pusltlvpi ess that il i

PHIL Indian like iiiiiiuuinji lo Intrude deeper
into the balllwhk of tho rominnnuiiiKb why
did It not include the Hhode island word siiuan-
tuin ineanlng I bdlerr a clam and nub dinner

a shore dinner hat Iis ex Iduntlym Indian
xxnrd near relatixu to Squan and Squankiim
Indian nameit ot Nexv Jersey hamlets Surely
hi 111 intum xvlll go in tlie mmmini dilli list os-

an Mitopted North American Indian xxord better
than sassafras noxx In that list though ha a-

fris IN onu of the xxiiids of the Iatln rare
troll ibeestorninnlli MUIIM a Mimes frniiyi I
break s1 named becnusi It Iis supposed lo be
able to break lone in thu bladder

I xxlsh I knew about canoe It stroiigl n-

senibles an Indian word and though Its like
xxith the same meaning Iis found in hrencti and
Minnthing like litt like in ternian I haxe an
idea that II originated xxith nur Indians Hut
marking with a quer thu xxords nff xthith I

am not i rtnln such as canoe goober and
note nil of xxhich I bellexe to be Indian xx-

ohaxe tin following wolds knoxxn be from tho
red inensllngueb-
Kronen m Mustang Fqtinn-
Coeinvi Am Nrtop SqiirlPR-
gueI Opossum Squash
I ox nte 71 Inpiionse Suicotash-
rhlnnok Iemnilcan Tumarick 111

hiniapiu rcrslmmon Tautng-
Cliipinunk Ilpisscixa lepie-
Hai kiuiitaek Inne Texas
llickoiy IotUteh lobiicco-
IIoniMi Iueblo toboggan
1Husk 1 Oualmilg Tniiiihawk-
llumbo Ilacionn Tnmato If-
Kllllekinick Sachim Totem
Kiootchman Sagnmorf Wampum
M II leillalll SampI Wupltl-
Mmtisin Satinop AVIcklup
Moon Skunk Wlgxvnm-
Mllgxxuuip Snrglllim
Mubiiiash Sqmintuin

lit i nurse the IndIan helped us most In the
additions to our language which he made In
translating his oixn tongun and in our own
IranMMlnnsnf his nami s and phrase The In-

dian
¬

mode of ipireh IIs MI llguratlxu and pic-

luritiue that xxe IIIVP been forced to txirrow of
him IlIlIr museI of Ihu lltness nf his rxpres
finns Vt talk nf braves for ln < tnnre and of-

K alp links nf lire water nf luck being good
medicine and 111 lurk or bad adxlce be-
ing

¬

bad medicine We call it mighty rlxer
tho father nf xxalers Wo speak of a big
talk IIn lot hax Ing or making iv talk We
leter 10 our council Urea In xvar paint to Ihu-
ni pan as thn Iliir Water In thu limit rather at-
Vaslllmilouto tlmCirtatSpliitand tn the war-

path
¬

We i all niirsctt es palefiuis and tAl nf-

minthat thrr ImiPii bud heart nr that tin y-

niptwnfaied And Ihls also Iis a subject that
can be protltahly btudiid and extendid Into a
giialllt of bnirowings It IIAS It XI Ill

AMiruv 1tiik Jul u

t1 JU l 1111 I 111111 1IJ

< llmii ofAnelritt 4 iiitnmii CT II 1i > he-

liililelx In thu llrltlull MtiKviin-
icillmpies of funll llfu In nnclent liitbylnnla-

nreglxiti hI tho Scriptures from Seiinaclifrlirii-
pnlncp now In till llrltl h Museum 1rom the
tablets it appears that the famll and the laws
concerning II xx ere the foundation of the social
bxstuu of Ilubylonlu Take as an einmple the
relation of father to son A son could repudl-
nte hU father b the payment of a certain sum
of mone but not Ills imitlii In tho tablets on
family law It in xrllten that a ton xxho wished
tiideny hl mother should haxehia hair cm off
and bu banlshrd f rum lle commuiill Iflo law
relating lo husband nnd wllu was ciiilnui If u
wile should HII In her hubband llinii art lint
my 1liiisbaiiilwhich xxas tbn Habylonian way of-

baIng Ihatshudld not xxnnt lollxu with him any
inure then tlm olfendlng woinnn Hint lo bo
thrown Into tho rlier Hut 1C Ihu husband
wanted n dixone It was n comparatlxely rany
mailer for him nlIain It All he Imd to dn
was leturn in his VII hor 11owr1r an nnd-
pD her a certain mn of inoin hu xx as then u
lire man and lonldt mairyaguln If lit Mt dl >

posed to do so-
Tliu iHjslilon nicilpled by xxomen In lIb IOIlIIt

was indiliireut from thilr po iron In thu-
1ast at tni PP sent day Iliu Inrem did not ex-

Ul ut fill und tlm wit xxit looked upon as the
head of till household A woman inuld bu or
bell prnpert Indupcndiiiit of Inr husluinl could
inter Inln itgreements nr contracts and ould-
jiosessI Bluxis In A orili which waa a colony
iiniil llabjioula the uiodurn harm iiyateiii xxas
in use and omen un thu xx hole occupied a-

er liifulor petition
Tliat blaxcry uxUled In Halolonla from tho

enrllihtllmeii there l amplpproof butthupoxxer
andI aulliorlty uf the owner or niastui weru
llmitwl A Iftxe hud H dutlnltu iiosltlon and
i ould not nh enter Into lontracti and agrue-
inunts to his Own advantage jut could even LilY
und sell ab xxeII aa pobaira property and after a-

ei rtuln time could buy lib freedom Theslaxi >

from some caute nr other seem to have come
Uion exll lUvn during the reign of Nrbuchad-
iiuirur for about thla tiinomant of their privi-
leges

¬

wore withdrawn and the custom of brand
ng each shtve with thu mime ot tils master

rimu Into n e Thin custom led to all torts of
disputed which had lobe tetllixl at law and 11

large number of tablets relating to such suits
huvu been found Kducullon was rommonI-
hrougheMit llabylonla and schools of theology
and attionomy were founded uuil attached to
every teiorlv ul Iffliwtuuco

THROUGH TIlE PARK BYBUS-

sronr OP AX KCOXOMICAT JAVXT
Oft A ltlltiCT IM1

A Rtiource for Icnile Wlio r it nt AflTnrd-
to lllile In tlmU nil Uoni AVnlU
Jilt of Heentrjr und lltlnK 1lctiirr

II Everybody cant nfford to ride In chaises
objected a jouni woman who had jut been told
that she could Ret R very tfood Idea of tho ex-

tent biauty and resouuos of Central Park
without dolns any walking to peak of

This oum woman hated wnlklnit Cnn hns
been known to wait tlvo minutes fora streetcar
to carry her two blocks On tho other hand In-

a store which covers n uhoto block she has ire
qmntly been seen to walk from end to end dor-
ens of times Itut sho says thats different
Now rldlnK In chaises IIs delightful of course
but lacklnc that luxury It Is still possible to en-

Joy Central 1ark oxen If ono cannot will not
Ilu llllilo In one of those encliantlni strolls which
leAlllIto the i cry heart of KB beauty Any line
afternoon will do for n drive In a 1nrlc omnibus
but a day like Wednesday when no miitiir-
w hat It may bn byjthu calendar Its Juno on tho
earth and In the air Is best

Tho omnibus stand li at the rifth aenue en-

trance
¬

tho Scholars Uate Choose a plant
either In the eioss or transterso scats accord
Ins to > our preference pay our fare for llio-
lound trip US cents Put uwayjonr ticket so-

It wont flutter unheeded out of your Krasp by
and by when ou arc seclnc thllllo nnil then
while waiting for tho complement of raseen-
Bcrs without which tho buu teldom Bdirti > ou
will hMO lelnuro to look about u bit The scene
IIU very pleanln and compares nlth advantage
with any other park entrance In the world
Hot about tliu wide snecpof tlio circle or plaza
Bro hoteU us lIIaulllc lIt as palaces ton print
many ntorles high n Hue ma a of form and color
against tho Intense clear blue of tho sky 11-

rectly across thu nav IIs thu Cornelius Vander-
bllt matisloi In red brick and Lrav otone
with Its imitf ctnlifie and lower borders
tlumlni rough tho tall Iron lailliiKS
which iiiiclrclo It Ibo Huntlnutin IIOUSM

gray nnil grim shims jut beond-
Thflbouthern boundary of the 1aik trelchis
away to the weslnard with row of tall IIOIIIB
Hats and clubs overlooklni Its Lreen expinc
To the north Fifth avenue ojicns a long vlsin of
trcosbadid walks clone to the low stone wall of-
thu 1ark with arlously hanilinime duellnniu-
loni tbn opposite loin A iiroi hliui of eijn-
ltmeessweipnover the rnootliI i urn of thu IilkdriveI All thn benches lire full of people sitting
there to neeotlii r ptoplo drhe b

Ihe bus IIs otf hefiire jou know It bowline
smooUily aloiik draw by pair of strong Cray
horses The null air fan > our cheekH There
IIs uirratoful smell of fre h turf and tree and
pri ently the fragrancu of locust blossoms illla
the air

Tli llrnt stago of the drhi1 ends at theI er-
rsce at thu top of thu Mall Vim stop a tow mo-
ments

¬

there or ou ma alightI If ou piefi r
mil1111 down thu brcud Hone slnlrcn e to thu-
KethtiMla fountain with It How Ing watere and
ImverinK angel lit els ot row boats aru moorcl at-
Ihe hiiidlng and gay water parties are nut on
the lake where already longKhadnwa it all on
may linger here In the knowlidtcu that > our
tkket entitles jou to lontlnuu our rldu on the
next bus that comes by

In the lute afternoon one fIs nut to tike tIe
wltrn cnur > lilst 111111 Itu III0un1 tho IlIk lIId-

et the lItural IIItor IUIII1 Thern I

ellut ulI Iollg 111111 ot I lei 11101 IIIHI
IlIlId IIlId nUlklollry pal h 111111 eXI-
Iut 1II1nw alJllh II The lIeldre loul Ilk
IL 10 tle tllr off 111110111 Ihe I fl S 1m 11111110
holllhi A lIag Iunl IIhu It 11m IlIrrlltell Ull rcach Ihe rellt recelItI rlonolrIlluokllke II ot lIIoltll IIer louehelt
with lrnllllnieleocclIcu b Ih wrll 111-

1ou 11Iu 1lIll1loc or 1111 rldlll lIal lItllIllIr IIIOlIlell her II brl 1l pllh 1-
1lIot rUII lnnL Ihp lrl II louk hm 111111

hllIt I There M 1I11lIrll nt Ix IIIlIet rlrl1t-llth 111111 lite urlll Ixllell 1111 II IUllt fetIII wiellh VhIJco 111 111Ief troll1 11f1fulIr-
to Ixlr teet Ido 11111 Ilrc Ilhoul 11 mill III
lenltth-

lIl1ro are man of willi IIfo 11111110111
Ihf1 11 Helll 011 llIlne hlch
0101 un Ihelr m 1111 tho trllllk to 1110-
IIIIll buhr tllll lit IIRb rw b lIlId hlu
Kie their origin exes as tney wait to nn
If an Inducements in the Fhipts of nuts I ill
be nlfertd to them to approu h Little brown
rablillH sit solemn on their haunches to watch
the procession Ipast To1 be huntedl tonVftiiT rft mcr linU call as their bedtime draxtsI

nctti There Is pleiit nf itiiimin lit tnn ihibfes-
aro being gathered up and trundled aw ay homc-
xvitrtl tint sees xxnmen xxalklngln light sum-
mer frncks xx ith xx hilu parasols git aming In and
mil among tho bhrubbery On the tennis and
rriHjutU grounds games In progress Kxery
hem h nems lo liaxu Its cupnits ami there tIs
bald110 bteating capacity Jnr 111OKI iicrsons In
Central Iark llm spies people in tho rudttu
holmes by the xxatei side und in tlio arbors At
Muiiiwiins Iass Tax crn a band fIs plaxing and
so iiinx people aru xxalklngI nr sllilngaboutI that
II slight sis n 11t11I1IItrI III full su Ing

Some smart equipages roll In but It IIs not tho
season and the brilliant arrhigc parades are
going on at fashionable BUIIIIIIT results Instead
nfhere aalonally mm Iii jU past In iI-
Inrhis and haiisnms Tin y han bu k looking
cool and ciinifurtnblr Sometimes a man all
alone appears rather bored but till tin most
part lIeI lime emup inlons whom unit sees
later at the roof gardens Once In u xxhilun
woman ilrlxes by unattinded sitting bttxxeen
her hit blepTU and managing her Hurt team
with dexterity And tlio xxhielmen and xxlicel-
xxonion are ever xx here

Alwas tiiidir foot as the bus drlxer ex-
claimed

¬

usheI 1IlIrll nxertiinnd a hlexcle
They dart about the drlxer Hku xxater splili rs
tome M ry grirefnl nnd pleasing and nil in

some way amusing whin sei111 from a Iark bus
As xni loll dnwn tlio bmnoth nnd toward th
obilislv and pasl tlio Metropolitan Miisium nf
Art the row of bun > et Iliiihes llm xxesicrn sky
Soon ou are bick at the starling point tlio
Scholars Sate xxliero ou alight You luixo-
drlxui fnr moro than an hour iniitlnuously
through one of the Inxrllist parks In Ihu-
xxorld rOil haxobeena great deal vet com-
fortably

¬

and it has cost only cents

2ELIHM 31 IXOIIS JUSTICT10
A billiuitmn Srdlfinrnl tlutt Ioukw Ilke u-

IHuKf ol Iulitce-
Ielham Manor which narrowly rscapid an-

nexation
¬

to Sew Vork along xxlth the other Ml-

luges of tchester county rtcenlly taken in
IIs by tar tho most beautiful of thu suhuitmii1

places hereibouts Thu legion of land boomers

hit haxe their hands upon the Westchester
count biiburbs look xxlth cnxy and amazenn nt
upon It and groxv 11i1 with mental talcuU
lion at lion much money could be made h cut-
ting

¬

It up Into loUtxxuntlheb a hundredand
auctioning olf the place xxtth the aid of a trie
lunch and a brass band

Jcllmin Manor lies between the southern purls
otr Ml Vermin and Sow liochulle dose In thu
northern boundary of Pclhain Hay 1ark and a

short ride from Ihu Sound It IIs tho only placu
within twenty milo of Nexv York white the
poor ar not always with you lliire are no
poor folks in Ielham Manor Neltlu i are them
an ijneen nnecottases Most of tin1 linnci
ale n large > o ilti tautialiind MI Haieh Unit
It teems nn a List xlilt nlniobt like a xlllufr uf-
palaies

r
Mull palaces of eon ulerable lainu

must1 bi coiibidirabl Mnallel than nuxeral nf-

Ihe
t

eliormouf prlxnlu houses in Ielham Manor
he xllluir has no bhnpH 1m Htriel iall u-

no
>

lobbies and no spindle like nmolo
trees set at reguKir Intervals and jiro-
trcted xxitli wooden boiv It U as un-

like an ordinary nubuihan lllngu as an thing
that an xx Ill le tiiiiiitltud fur il ha no ulooiis
and ll lodil iKilltle Mot the roe xxatir Mirt
Its Bhado tries which run Ibu length of all tho
streets In double and bomellinen tripl r xf aiu
mostly Klanls of th fores spared xxlii n tho-

llliite XMH lull out It has a small und pltnr-
esiiue chuili a miuhsmalkr and exi u nmru-
tilrturcsiiuuihapi I and apamonaue Iliat looks
iilmoil mednivul It has llkewl e cexuri loeiil-
Uw that btilki tirror lulu the hunts of tho-
ftiv tramps that llnd so retired a phue-

II he Ieonlonl 1ilhlm Munor are thoroughly
HitMled with iheniBelxeminil their illng-

iKniTtlirUn tlmvilii linixirt Nrxx nrUersto
give a foreign llitxoi to homu KOI lety They ar-
MI xvrll nleivrd IIli their utlred situation tliat
the do not mind lomliiK to Nexx York by hloxv
and Infmiuiiu trains oraolng nxerto Snxv Ho-

ihfli for faster nno Ihe > uxen irufetidl-
iiimfort ut the prospect of a tiolley linn and
they nil glad that thu Ixiundary of the lateitl-
uinexutlun eaes them out

toliiclilenrr-
IlTrsui nun 1 uly Kl If two pre Ions colne-

donees lount for anything Mr Cluxelaml a

third daughter III bo named Naomi If you
du not believe it rend this Mr und Mrs
Ka who live In Crufton u snbuiuof this Ity
were rnarrlid about tlin tliuu Unit President
tlmelaud xxeddid I tauecs Ioliom Their Hrst
child ixiw tt lUuuhtir and they named her lluth-
SU months Inter thu Ireildenfs llist bom-
eamu into Ihu xvorld and Ituthxxas tho iiamu-
bestoxvcd ui n hur In proceo of time a second
daughter na born unto Mr and Mr Kay and
the child wai named Kather In less than rU
months thorrsflcr Mi Ilexelands second
dauEhter uriUcd and the iiamu Kather xxas-
seleotcd for her Thn coincidence struck Mr
Kay and ho xxrotu to Mr I lex eland about It
through Mr Thurber tlio President nxproted
Ids Interest In the little ICays ihreu month
HBO A third Miss Kay arrived at ration and
herpareuu selected Naouil at her nurae They
aru now anilounlv waltlne to tea IfthetlilrU-
MLsj ClDYcUnJ iTill rcttrv that ut m

A PEttPEd JVLT DAT-

ntorloni Hanrm In Thin fltr An r tk-
Vfek ofltnln und llnraldltr

Just after the xveek of rain and humidity there
came one of those perfect days oftencr sect In-

Nexv York than clscxhero but BUfllclently rnto
even hero to bo worthy of attention New York-
ers

¬

nnoko tn the small bouis of that morning to-

tho heed of light blankets Some hours latrr
men began to go about their business xrlthi
lightness of limb and of spirits thov hnd not
knoxvn for many du > Klfth a entic Its full xvl-
nter tldo of rehlcles sunk to Its summer dribble
seemed swept tlenn from end to end as with a-

griatxrlnd Tho co penetrated further down-
town from Murro Hill than on any day for
months Flags tUBCod nt their Btalfs titular a
compiling northwest wind w Idle an almost In-

tolerable brilliance of sunshine rained from a-

bllth blue cloudliss sky and thu axcnuo xrna-

xarled for miles xxlth golden light and brown
shadnxv each thu stronger for sharp definition

Madison square Its grass freshened by tho-
xvei k ruin XVOH a elvet carpet Ileoked xvlth-
shadoxrand sunshine Diana high over head
wa a golden blue to tho ila7led ees of the
beholder Ihesquare was to gay beneath sun
and xxInd and with men women and children
under the tonlo Iniliienco of the fnsh ilr at-
mo phero that persons om ng vuddeiil upon
IhuMPiiP thought It was nexcr before half so
loxel So of all tho public pkrcs CentralIark wiis llko a liimciellud Idcn With fresh
ciiul lawns and HiiltMlng leaxes and bird
smooth risimiint ilrlxes Kxen thev thitt-
lMliilly dwell In daikncH belie lib the clfXnlid-
liiinls xxhi ru the slrtn tun culm nearest the
Mlifuo xxure reaelnd and i Inei d b Iheoone
laden nlr Thn two rixers wind mxept and
rutlled redicld tin1 changeless blue of tho baro

M LI IMT3 ivii lull niillnsi-
MI near that one i ould almost dlsi ern tho grass
blades

llicro was neither break nor change In thn-
pirlvi I ntmospherli conditions till dax long andnight brought mil nexv chatnis Ihe Nunctlights Jolnul xx lih gnsniid electricity to throw a-
glnmmir oxer tin stnets Slcam vi nts as ttimj-
liiileiirleil thn night with oxam scent glory
tint wa momentarily drunk tin by the ilrx-
thlr U air and rei realid In be iiLaln uliorln il
Thu light In which lien walked along fifthatenimat S ut lock dellul analyss lor It xxas
Impossible to mix wliai pal t
gn lri tu tliu-

lictrleltxal double mi mis nf biiftpned-
w

and
lint from tin ili ur pile in ut-

oxerhend
nl itnen doiiii-
axlulotr n o i loi k tin t nue xv as at-
siinumo empix and the light had a-

c
il another-

hdiiniiiatiiinlcihase bimj iilnepart arlllli Inli-
ut si 111 n imirxi of loxi llnes while tho atmo-

fliliMiextits nl in Unit perfect iiiiiilllhiii that
larelt cnmes ami still more rarely btaxs adrt n
IIOIIM li ID nclntk the moon h ul joined Its
moliiii llxer to thu npilesi cm t li i ti le lights
and thu oninge gas Ilium und for tho next
time him 11 mi rein ml men xx ilkid a Inn truncu
In an em hunted rltx and hrealheil nil air that
HULnestcd the llchlist intrgof the lUnnc

rrv ion 1111 TIII ornci nnr-
A ICul orCnnfeilmlP Illlla Tito < roi kK

und a SrqurChjItlie Poltto
Not all tlio Inuncrers that loaf away the o-

wirmduson tin City Hall Iaik beiihis are
mi ru tramps There is an oci a inal i ruok
aiming tin in xxitli an exu upeii for huslnc
This wiadiscnxend by the thin nfllcii boy ono
dax lastwiek I he thin otllce liny Imi leei ntly-
imiuin IIDSSIs lon of scxeral hundred dollhis-

In Imitation Confederate money got out by a
firm fur ndxcrtHng nurpoi s This he rolltd-
up peciirlnglt xxitli a rubber band and shoxdl-
k Into his loxxcr xxniitioat poikit letting tho
top of tin roll protrude alluring lo all np-

pcaiinccs the thin ofllco boy xxis a geitlemiin-
of means and leisure out fora stioll in it Hall
1ark

This Idea probably struck two men lounging
on a bench for the arose and followed thu pos
Kebsor of the bills One xxas a hoit dark man
thu other a tall blond man Ncltlnr of them
oiildhaxo entiled thu dndei chailengu rom
utitlon for tli hp tdiis ci-

tn xxatcli them I he two men slopped also und
started on and BH he did M Tlui iMfiiiiiiiir7i7i
Into him knocking him heaxil oxir against
the big man who lost no time In transferring
the xx nil of hills to his oxvii pocket

t nnt xou look xx here > oiiru going askid
the thin nllli n box indignantly but not too indig-
nant

¬

h for hu didnt xxant to get Into a tight
Itmiad nf repljlng tin tall man lied xxith

great rapidity tnxxaril Iark rnw xt liilu his com-
panion

¬

slum lied around tho corner Thereupon
the thin ollli bo leaned up against the 1nst
Mike and contorted himself with mlrlli until

hi giixx hi cat hies and blue in the fan and fell
upnn the giiiund and rolled tn the altrii nt a-

tioxxdxxlm gathered about and exprissul ths
opinion that he had cholera hdrnphobls Ills
sunstroke lockjaxx paralsis apoplex eiii
lep and other ills IJutiidtarnld lnlx camo-
oixxaidput a bottle of smelling salts undi r his

none and eald i ontollncly-
Ncxer mind pour boy tho ambulance xxlll-

be here boon
I lie sirptiiMh uf HIP ni lllng faith atTected the

sulTerer like a brli k ippllul xxitli fnicptnlhu
lack of tlm IIPI k and IIP arosi iiallltiL thai it-

xias time to go Hut xxhen ho ri turned tn tho-
nllli e ho xxas still xveik from i MISS of mil Hi
Next dax the police repm ts Mated th it n poorly
diusnpil man hau fallen In a lit in a Park row
saloon just as hi xtas about to pax fnr a drink

lliuthtu olllco boy thinks that It xxas his
robber

TISD I CTOIfS C
Mrs J n hlnthni Chli HKO Hate a Imj four
eirs old xxho looks well hut tteenix In luxe no-

ttrenKIa In his boms CJBUOI walk up slalrs Hlihout
hill port

lHo tho little pitlent two ilropn of I trehrlne ex-

irneiof HIP brain In a little xxurr three tlmei ilmly

for txxo wnks Ihea ilso MiMliilllne exlruet e f tlio-

iplnil eord In Hamu doses nlu rnaiini-
r J M Itnxeiixxortli Kan For thi troublfl of-

xthlili > ou x rite take ceri brine extract of llni brain
InllirreilrnpiluMs three Illlien ilnlly on tin loaKUo
for txxn xxii kil tlen u e Teitlne III UIIR UOSCH-

W IS IlihliagO hor 5nur troiibe arUlne-
rtrnt of tlio liiart H nulil be liein r th in an > form of-

pntatshnn fnki en brine In thrtiMlrnp tloti thrio-

thini ilnh on II oiiiiiiiiifuroiin wiek ilien u ui ur-

illno la fume ilusi unit iiuiiutir aluriintlui-
Jllii II VH New i rk lake Oxnrlne In three

ilroei iliiu mi hi iniiKin three linn il ill for two
xxi ek tin un Ioiflirlni exlrni l of tlie hralii In-

baine im an fnr Die same lime nlliruattnz-
x II K c hli nifo lll 3011 name a euro forplro-

lilm mil hliukhtadu1-
L J iHjroMIni exlrnet nf Ihs thjrolil pinut In-

Ilinidmii diipb mi Un iniiKiie thrt tlniei ihxllx-

Tnki nne lta p ionful of N irollilili nit Inn half
tumbler of ixttir nne half hour Ufuio brrnkfuit-
Hi Ire u week

II H llliiiiKlox ol lliiiniciyn I Hla a inITirir-
frnm ihiiMli isilimi inn niuiu ur lt i broiuhltUl-
uixi iliniiully In briiiiliini-

tliku HbrUlilK pill i ne Ihr in Mines ililly for a-

tuil linn Mreiulllni rtlrit nf tin lml eunl hi-

Iliri ilruiiihi i im the Iniuiu Iliree llnii < ililli-
A huflen r M I ouu liiku Tmllne In thiiedrap

Kionie bitlihik Hi Iliu iiiornlnii nil r ush TurkUli
lintel Mop nn hnlr inultn i wltli phnty nf frith-

S All litiri nf iniulr on medical subjects ill

mini 11 tlm i n itiahUI hi iiileal Compaii WuMiu-
tua t will 11 niiMtireil frti

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

Tilt mutt xx iinttri till llll ritlteiltl-
lillitioviri iiliiiu the tlajM of lrniierI-

1KK1IHI s II Tumi the lliiilu-
lor liliiuiif Ihu llralu and Ni rvout hjm i-

n1Ilill llilM Il nm Ihe Nilnul mil
1 T IUl k liKumutur Atuxli eh-

CAUIIIM l > nm tli Heart
lor I lri fof tin limit

TI> TIM lor I riimiiiM lirra-

OVAltIM ror Ih isK of Women

TilYIKMIIIM lor reina ml Iinpnrlllfi nf
tin b J

Hour S Ilrnp rilerr u Drachm Mi-
AU UltUitilliiTS hfml for Itoo-

krrniiu inr ruis-
r> MAI 11XI UlHfhiSS unit nil INM XVMA-

TI ll Vb s uf ttlilih Ittir it till iileoiniiaii-
lIIIU lif mill lu Nll ItAlljJA fur
bit K lIKXHXilll Mlitc-

Irloe per toi of vu lilt iiirrnti 100 pIK K 0-

1NATKOIITIIK SAITH
For Ilabllniil eoiitiip ilun of Ihe Ikurtli nr-
Iliailloil nf III I ivir llruilathe iihklrli li tilIila-
luiv > llnal l ipti la nnlf v iniln I mimior ami-
Iitbllll it mlll iffirilte iiumullxu u hut uu-

ijuul Vrlei iV evuu per liuiile

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
Va hlBKtoa 1> C

A CHURCH LABOR BUREAU

SVCCESB or A ifKir ENinnrnisn in-
AT ltAHTHOL01tin > S IAltlSU-

Am Average or 23O Icrionsi Placed
Mantli by the Kmplnt ment llurenu A-
New Holutton or the tSflttlnt Problem
Lend money to a man and ou make him

your enemy said tho Hav J tredorlck Tol-
entt ono of tho managers of I ho Kmnloyment-
llurcnu curried on In HI llartholometvs 1arltli
Homo ail Ilast Fortysecond street III peak-
Ing of the objects of tliu bureau

Ihu bureau was organized a jear nd Mialt
ago and tliu fnil that It flints employment on an-
averago for UAO persona every muntli shim
what i power It has become Kodistinction
ore made among applicants for work and th y-

cmbiac0 niiii and women nf almost every na-
llonalll and belief Kncli applicant Is reriulred-
to llll nut n blank giving name age imtlonallty-
occup itlin Up to date length of residence In th-

lt rcferciiies kind of cmploincnt desired
xxngis expected tinmen of former employer
with tliiIr addresses the duties ierformed la
each install u and the duto of entering and
loaxIng each place Written references arc re-
quired

¬

which nro liucstlgated and arccord U-

kipl of all Information BO obtained but It U-

fhlillyon tho flit so of former employers that
tlic applicant Is recommended A toiilldnntlal
blank U sent to them asking such questions a-

lloxx long bus been In jour employ
ho honest and truthful Is he well qualified
and worth > of trust for Mnli a position What
u11 tlio cauboof his leaxlng nnd xxhen did he-
leaxcr

hiU tho bureau was organled there vras an
Idea that tho managers were tr lug to llnd em-
plii

>

inent for such persona as liuxo been deslg-
nntiil us waste humanlt This Is not the case
and since people ha n been awaro of the caution
usid In reiomiucndlng applicants the demand
modi upon tliu bunau for employees has grown
greater than llio supply Last year when so-

in my men unmen and children In exery walk
In llle tteio Ilrownoutof eiiipliijinent by tha
hard times tliu burtan was overrun with peoplo-
eagi r tn take mi kind of ork at any wanes
A imin for many yi ars n meiclianl In buslncs-
lor himself xx as Uncharged by the firm employ
Ing him mil gladly took advantage of an oi-
pnltunlty to sixxtep thu streets at 81 a day litkiplal thHnork for tno vreka when a job
moru In hU llneuai found for him

U ben askid If the bureau Haielfsapportlng
Mr lalrott insuiul-

No but an cIo Is belne made to brine It anear thu HeltsupiHirtlnc point us possible and
dMibtle s this u ill be uctimipllshid before tinend of thu cir It Is om of Hie lawHof humaa-
nattiro that silfrispictliiiperonn preforto pay
foifcenUes riinlniLil so eiich aptdlcant U re-
ijulrtd to depoa X cunta on registering and
lAiLMit hcn a lime In Bicund In tho event
of failure to furn sh ernnloj meiit thu U5 cents U-

ri fiiiideil nnil thu applicant Is out nothlne The
oi k has uro n o Unit now w e have a thorough

1 I iiulppt it oflku nd tl a peoplo KU e tlielrontlrt-
iiiiu to this bramli hey CUIMLSS personally
b littci iud tbroiixh Hie nc spapura for bota-
unpUijees and MluatioriH for them In factorlul
store boarilliirf liniini H and hoteb and on farms
Hfldus pliLfnt a itreat number permanently
the buroKU dui Inir thu pn t jinr luul tliarao of
thu work of bcnilUiL men for temporary relief
ul the eTpinvi of the parlnh to the uoodyard of-
thf Charity Oikanlatlon Society In this waftin men tent work and were pro uled with lodu
ItiK and food

1 lie bureau makes a specialty of furnishing
Atnrrltan clrls 119 lome tlcnervants and the do-
luand for them Kiibiiut three times us Kreat a
the supply 11 Is eiallfyiiiK to note that American
1lrls iiro irniHlnie more wllllni to KO out at-
hi r Ice than formerl The time as hen theyprttuiid to stand on their ftet from morning
till niKht In a croudi d close ttoro or In a poor
Mntlliled factory tor or Sl a week ratherthan to KO Into oomo rellned home to do thn-
lookinir or houunurk where they would

ell protecttd and care I for andntihi frnin SI to 80 a month for theirerUeis Jloft of the BlrU recommended brtin bureau lire members of the IrU1 Club anil-
reiehid thiir training there Jinny of them
triiild not bnhliid to co to u regular employ
iniiit bun in to make eiiKnctmints as domestla-
Mrtants but they feel veiy dlrTerenllj abou
the Inirvli IliireHii and seim to think that It Isaltogether a dim runt thing to Keek such workInn Thu rlonuiUL bervmt branch U bcini-
oxundfil atil if wo only had the ulrtIhu liunilrid could readily bo placed Vo-
meu who lmo secureil serants her

Klil tuokirN and In man CM OI tlneu KlrU
1 Ills III Le inadu u t i tclal featurn of tho work
from I N time on A housekeeper can alia-
mct uiner itlinut cost to hcrnelf bend to-
tln b n run and uel a tervant in one hour but It-
Is mmuMitlxfai tor all round for homtekeeper-
to apply In perMin for ter ants

lilletntliiiliof tliu people who eccur-
einplnjmunt Ujnuifli tho liuieuu nr women
liiindrtdKot nun huoaUo been placed In shopa-
II u torUs and in inunlry and Lit hotels and
man hau l en rent to fill mi The ouperlnl-
endiMit Is const intly receiving letters from
ier pit to wlioin einplo > ees havn been sent stal-
nt

i
Ihulr Mitirnctlin IoraloiiK time IUHIIJ-

Tpiiiplu had an ului Unit we eru trjlni lo pustt
the eakllm and iinlortunutes of life onto er-
nioer > but tlil > li In no tense triu and whlla-

WMilo help tlie > u pour iTiMtures In many other
a i niMi mil them nut to tcrvlie Vlirn-

thu bun an nas tli > t orianled many rich
nun ucie Mnif to KO down Into tlijlr

ts n nd liand oxer money to ard-
uiportits but the er not wnito let taiancles In Their olllces un tilled by per

mns ii iiiiiimeniud fiom hern All that Is-
rlitnuul nou and mil a lew ilitvsilKO we placed
a innn in a tr > ie i iiiisihlt plai n In a broker
nlllie Im lii er pa a re of U when they a-

eiue an emiioie tliniiiili u but thu bureau Is
not ttylntc to makit mone Its nolo object Is to-
lieln people w ho an trylnu to help themselves
Their Is unPitoMrlnu that I wish viuryumty IN

lie il In and that is tin dm trine of work liha-
a man a i Inline to litlp himself and ha will
iiinint tin his iMlfrespiet bill th minute > ou-
nuiki blm n 1ift or a lorn ln IwKins to be de-

indid and pauperlzid The bureau H dolniz-
ei rllli lent wink In obtaining umploymeii

for honorable men and w mm n who really pre
ftr to pay for services rendered

A CUT IT TIIK noiiotr or iniSEAI-
lic luln nTu Inricc Ioxiu Jllnrnvereii la-

Ihr Aili little ut it Ilpplh ufPO IVel
1 he city authorities al Iox Ignn on the penln-

ruliuif letrla In thu Adrlatlo Sea haxedliccr
end a lillcouutli of tlio peninsula thu ruins of-

aliirgnlownil tlo bottom of Ihosca It had
bet n obsirxed for eaiathat llbhei mens net
xx ere sometimes entangled In xxliat anpearid lo-

be mnsi s of inasonrx nf xlilch fragmenls xxiro
brought up finmthi sea bid Then adlxerdi
clan i1 that he had en xx alls and Mrtets below
the xxatcT and to the an t hot Itles of Hox Ignn Je-
clded In inxthtlgaie 1 hey Mint ilnxxn a illver-
xi ho at lln duplhuf elgh x fot found himself
biirrnuiiiltd at tho bottom of the HII by ruined
walls

Iuntlrulng lls exploration hMrnied thoIn-
of walls and was able In distinguish how tha-
bluett xxcre laid nut lln did not MUany door
or it indmxs for theyxxeiu hidden by mitssi it of-

bitwieil
t

ami Intrustitloni Hit tincid the ma-
bimr for a dlstitin e nf a bundled fei t and thcrt-
he h id In Mop fni Ida dlxing curd did not per
lull him In u flrtliui lie had prined be > nnd-
n doubt tint he had found th ruins of a ones
Inhabited tnxxn winch through bomu iataslroi-
dii lad bien i oxi nd h th sea Itlaproba
tile that tin su are the ruins of thu lost town of-
II iss i npin tin island nf thut name uicutlunca-

ii Illn thu i lili r

t > ii> 11 iiiniti ii lorivD-

inlrrft IlrweitliiK Ioiirth ATpniltt to NnsM-

il it Ntxv Inciil llrmund-
Kourlli nriliun n main nt II long has been

tho fuxorltu htreit of Ihe dcaler In old furnl-
tuiu brli itbiac srd curios hut the havu bo
gnu to lealln th it theru Is mom for their trad-
up tmxn nid aeiordliihly Id furniture thopf
begin ID appear In the Inulniss part of the aeII-

UPS wust nf Itttral Iark llipyarecommonlr-
li pi by a man who U something between a-

iiiblintiiiil1 r an a shopkeeper a person keen
at it bartiun inniiinud with MVlis of fnrnl
lure cnmiiiniil admlrtd n ll intand of btudledI-
ndllTi rein u I i the possible imri hiner-

Hunti u > loniid in iiiouto u such plairsdowa-
II oxMi rt ognies tlm up IHXTII hcps at a glance
b ih I nious liiin mlale liibles iiinileroiis-
mileboardk bin i hum n al and l nuulerfeit tall
i links iirxed bolus ami dingy andiron ho-

ew old nhnpH up ilieiu tr In answer to a local
ileiiiiiiul fni tli ir tuiri K Iheio Is a hint of nexr-
IM welliotn fimiliis in the arcit ferxcd by-

thihii tinps ind it U held III it lUlhliiK MI bi-

i nines I In nexx hn tllen lib mis and llielr new
In iililians us oW nr appan nil old furniture
Ilii Miiihdhaiid ilrtus long ago ceased to-

miku NBXV irk a main depi ndinio fnr obtalii-
ilik nlocL > i U makes nu ilillerflcn to them
that old pliccn irn tn bn puked up In Iliul potr-
pirl nf loivn not mnrt thin nine nr tvtco n-

jiar Jin imioilatinii of MM h il os from
liing Island New Jumey I onnn t 11 llio nld-
loiinllis cl llils M He and l p olli helps tt-
miilnlain iho biinpl nt upi nvn dealix at of-

iiitlr bu llireli ilinxii tixxn and Ibt pronti of-
inunfK tui ie iiniiines gui nu rnl on all
nxir tin Ut 1nr the tiiiiu humr the nploxrn-
iliuli rs hiite xeiivl adxantaes over thus of
fourth av n i Ihtiu Is b ss louipitltlon-
Un re aru fu r ex ri minmi r und Uur-
M uii < In be an un shai tlbli pi of ntnr fain
lies frnnt iinuxxhir junt xxu ting for nrvr-
liousi tni i o leil that 111 mn iiiora In-

MeuuIU tM m lid hun 1 dtaliis are nuch-
d > turbcd i tup remit tuelir iiKUinst rginbor-
nj tho rtrecl > or the broad mid nldoro-

iToHihd idcwalktnf th new uiituxxn rvglua-
preioutid amplu opu0tuulty lur-
br


